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TORRANCE HERALD, Torrance, California

probate of her will on file today 
Jn Los Angeles county superior 
court.

The daughter, who filed the 
will for probate and who asks 
for letters testamentary, Is Mrs. 
Daisy H. Andcrson, 1602 South 
Azusa avenue, Azusa. The sis 
ter is Mrs. Daisy B. Hooper, of 
Lomita, and the brother is Fred- 
crick F. Doane, of 3744 Barham 
boulevard. The petition, which 
will be heard Aug. 13, states 
that the estate consists of real 
estate and personal property 
which may not exceed $5,000.

Mrs. Anderson in another peti 
tion on file today in probate 

-' 13, according to the petition for'court asks for letters testamen-

Hollingsworth 
Wills Are Filed 
For Probate
Sister In Lomita To Share

In Estate of Mrs,
Hollingsworth

A sister in Lomita, a daughter 
in Azusa and a brother in North 
Hollywood will share in the es 
tate, of the late Lura D. Hol 
lingsworth, who died last July

wHtr
died last July 12. Legal heirS 
tb Mr. Hdlllngsworth's estate! 
are a brother, W. I. HolllngB 
worth, well-known Los Angelesi

Jrlcf S^^'H^"^ -"P^'nto 'com 

and, another brother, J. E. Hoi- mission last week with Ceci 

llngsworth, of Los Angeles. . Dow as the Skipper. The boy 
at the Recreation Center havi

Water Supplied "Oasis"   so christened the old bus which 
DELPHOS, O. (U.P.) Al- lg

drihkihg watdr fountains 
stalled at downtown intersec-] 
tions.

from t 
Border avenue along Border to 
(Carson, on Carson to Cedar, on 

I Cedar ta Torrance boulevard,

RIGID STANDARDS OF QUALITY GUARANTEE" 
EVERYTHING YOUR A & P FOOD STORE SELLS . . . 
AND WE'RE PROUD OF OUR 77-YEAR OLD REPU 
TATION FOR SELLING FINE FOODS AT A SAVING!,

fcravdns and along Cravens, Car- 
Son and Border back to the 
Recreation Center, and from 
there to the municipal park. The 
buses run at 9:30, 11:30 a. m., 
1:30 and 4:30,p. m.

ROASTS
Grain-Fed "Branded" Sfee> Serf 
CENTER CUT SHOULDER 

_ OR 7-BONE CHUCK
 EST CUTS ONLY"  NONE HIGHER THAN ADVERTISED PRICE

Ih.

Fancy 1936 Spring 
Baby Milk Lamb

__ __ _ LAMB SHOULDER Ib. Ue 

'FINEST QUALITY"  NONE HIGHER THAN ADVERTISED PRICELAMB LEGS |bi 23

Pete Bailey, Los Angeles, who 
it is alleged created a disturb 
ance at the hbrtie of his wife, 
2214 Maricopa street, recently, 
was given a sentence of 30 days 
in the county jail, when he ap 
peared before Judge Robert F. 
tossing this week. The sentence 
was suspended on condition 
that he stay out of Torrance, 
except on certain week-ends 
when he was given permission 
to visit his child here.

RECREATION 
Department Notea

Prizes in the weekly ca 
party, held Monday night at the
recreation hall, 1916 Border ave 
nue, were won by Charles Dilley 
and Mrs. Georgia Cates, at 
pinochle, William Meyers and 
Mrs. Mary Conners at 500.

The first grand prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Florence Buck, 
second to Mrs. M. Nelson, of 
Long Beach, and third^ to Joe 
Musso, of Lomita.

At the weekly card party held 
at the municipal park, six tables 
were in -play. Prizes were award 
ed to Mrs. Chas. Jones, Mrs. 
Ada McCunei Charles Gibson, 
ahd consolation to Mrs. Fred 
Baker.

Starting next Monday eve-| 
ning, a new series of card par 
ies will be held at the Rocroa- 
.ion Center, to continue for four 

months. A grand prize will be 
given at the close Of the series 
:or the highest score accumu 
lated during the season.

With Supervisor Leland M. 
r(j j Ford, of Santa Monica pledged 

] to the support of a county man 
ager form of government, the

Sixty boys and girls attended 
the wiener bake at the city park 
last week. Another biie will be 
leld in a short time.

board of supervisors was ready 
to vote today to place a pro 
posed charter amendment'on the 
ballot at the Nov. 3 general elec 
tion.

Supervisor Ford will be sup 
ported by Supervisors Roger W. 
Jessup and H. C. Legg, chair 
man of the board, in the move. 
It was believed that Supervisors 
Gordon McDonough of the sec 
ond district and John Anson! 
Ford of the third district would 
probably support the 'proposal 
as well.

Ford pointed out that Long 
Beach ahd Pasadena have been 
operating under the city man 
ager plan. The cities are sec

RECIPE*
 FORUMy

Two tickets to the Torrance Theatre^ 
tvlH be given FEEE to the reader who 
ttialls or brings in a recipe that U 
published In these columns. Send uS 
your favorite reclpe§. the tickets will 
be rrialled to you.,

JELLIED VEAL AND RICE
1 cup rice
2H to 3 Ibs. veal knuckle 

(cut into pieces)
2 carrots   ,
1 small onion
2 teaspoons salt 
?3 teaspoon pepper 

2 teaspoons gelatin 
2 sticks celery

Method: Wash Tice in several 
water and. drain. Have at least 
two quarts of water boiling 
hard, add three teaspoons of

ond and third, respectively, in ; salt and add the rice slowly so 
size in the county. Several! that water docs not stop boiling, 
others have city managers. ! When grains are tedder, remove

Mrs. Lewis Sells 
Inglewood Shop

Mrs. Cora Lewis, proprietor of! or mold with rice, packing it in. 

the Torrance Bakery, 1925 Car- j Have the butcher cut the borie 
son street, has disposed of her| of-veal knuckle through irt sev- 

55 tine For Exceeding "Walk" j bakery at Inglewood, and v.'lll j eral places. Wash and place in 

TOLEDO. (U.P.) People in a now devote her entire time tOja pan with vegetables and sea- 
the management of the local | soning. More, vegetables and a

from heat, turn into a strainer, 
j dash hot water over it to rinse 
j away excess starch, cover with 
j a towel and allow to steam over 
i hot water. Line a buttered bowl

mrry and cross-country runners, I

in 1864.

SLICED  MerrelCs '/,-lb. 
Pride Fancy Eastern pkg.

Wilson's Eastern Sugar-.Cured Bacon, by the piece, Ib. 32c

if ^ 1 * 
A 112

Boiling Beef PLATE RIB ib. 5C
Ground Beef FRESH LEAN

"BEST £VEir-FINEST QIMUTT

WIENERS, CONEYS 
BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM

Ib.
SALAMI

PRIME RIB
Grain-Fed "Branded" Steer Beef

ROASTS 1st S Ribs •• 
"Best Cut* Only" 4 Ib.

SHORTENING "Snov* White 
(Bulk)

NOWl ASK YOU* A > P MANAGER ABOUT RAFFIN'S HIGHEST PRICED CORNED BElH»

can 35
CHALLENGE'S BLUE RIBBON

Butter &8,c«°.nfy '" 37ic
NUTLEY "WHOLESOME"

Margarine *  10c
8UNLIGHT-LAROE U. S. EXTRAS 

8dH=r.31c -0

WHTTEHOU8E 

Milk EVAPORATED 

Sunnyfleld Family 
Eloii* 1b-lt>. lack Me 
rlOUr 49-lb. oacK »1.29

Tomatoes &"»-3 
Pork & Beans £.",

3can»l/C

  5c

DEL MONTE TIPS GREEK

j ASPARAGUS
No.l

square
can 20

Brooms "tt 
Wax Paper 
Ovaltine "*&
Spaghetti V
Dellcloui

Grape-Nuts 

Tuna Fish LM
Sunnyfltlil

Corn Flakes

25C

57c

10c

lOc

TENDER

SWEET PEAS

3

"i*AiM4i*tne> DEL MONTE ^No.1«C<rTomatoes sou* pack z can> it>
OMBMOJJL GARDEN picnic
bpinaCn DEL MONTE em

Fruits for Salad M^2t^ 15e 
De Luxe Plums «om>

RAJAH SALAD

Potted Meat

Asserted
'SEQUOIA

Medium

Pure Hone BEEFARM 52.32°
Post Toast i
Heinz Soups
Ripe Olives
Snowdrift
Ice Cream
Snacks
Grape Juice

SHORTENING 

POWDER 4% 
JUNKET fm 

KIPPERED
KING OSCAR «9 cans 

CHURCH'S pint 
PURE bottle

Matches BLUE' 
f*Aff AA FOLGER'S 
\*UIlCC Regular or Drip Grind 

NUT MARGARINE 
DURKEE'S

Ritz Crackers N.B.C .
CANADA DRY 

FamllySlie

COFFEE
«tHfWbnw*ui|»iifsi

faces EFFECTIVE THUMDAY, aoAv 6 SATURDAY. JUL 3,
(WB RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT JIUANJJTIES,)

MPTOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

An ordinance provided j her Inglewood baker to the Tor-

uper 
Market

1325 Sartor i Ave.
DO1VNTO1VN These Prices for Thur., Fri., Sat. Only

Seedless

GRAPES
No. 1 Grade White Rose

POTATOES

7 Ibs. 25c
PEACHES
Alberta Freestone
Canning Time Is

Here

8 lbs.25c Hale Freestone
PEACHES

New Crop Yams or

Sweet PotatoesTomatoes
3lbs.IOc

UCUMBERS

1C each

EASTERN

Sliced
SAUSAGE

Ib. 20c
large if f|C 
pkg. 1U

16-pz. Fresh Dressed
Frying Rabbits, Ib.BOLOGNA 

WIENERS.......:.....-..

MINCED HAM.......

KOSHER SALAMI

Young, Fancy ,

Stewing Hens,

Fresh

Hamburger

ib.
Full Creamed 

COTTAGE

Cheese

BUTTER
CItESTA ................... Suggestions For

Warm Weather
Meats

Bulk Vinegar 
gal. 15C Campbell's

Pork & BeansLyilUcn's Chicken & NouUI<*i 
or CHICKEN KAVIOUVS

Manilurln
SOY SAUCB, 5i/,-0*. bottle

Special/
Old Dutch Cleanser 

4 cans 25c

smaller, piece of meat may be
] used. Add about 
water, and cook

quart of 
slowly until

meat is tender. Rehlove meat 
from the bone. Meat stock should 
be boiled down until there are 
about two cups of liquid before 
adding the gelatine which has 
been soaked in ]/4 cup. oi: cold 
water. Cool over ice cubes and 
water and as it begin to jelly 
add to the bowl containing rice. 

To serve: Loosen the rice from 
the bowl with narrow, flexible 
knife, and turn onto a platter. 
iurrourtd with lettuce, or with 

variety of vegetables. The latter 
may be served hot or cold. 
Serves" 6.

CHEESE DREAMS 
1V& pounds cheese 
2 onions (medium size) 
Method: Mix -these with may 

onnaise, chill sauce, Worcester 
shire sauce, tabasco Sauce' and 
salt to taste, after cheese and 
onions have, been put through 
the grinder. Make sandwiches 
and toast the outside only.

Phone Call Costs $895 
SYDNEY, Australia. (U. P.)   

Since the England - Australian 
radio telephone service was in 
stalled six years ago, the most 
expensive call has just been 
made, It cost $89S.

CANYOUIMAQINEI

EIGHT O'CLOCK

15

CAN YOU IMAOIN£-V _

how enthusiastically this 
Dallas.TexaS general contractor ( 
praises.BISMA-REX.Bolhered continuous 
ly -fbrZyeorl by heartburn and sour ( 
itbmoch, he was relieved in Jhret mlnutts 
by h'u first dose of BISMA-REX. Nowht 
uses it regularly and cats foods he' 
had been afraid of for years, f

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than Blsma-Rex. 
this pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost in 
stantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Bisma-Rex 
kc;e,ps. right on working,, Holds 
acidity and gas in check foi 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your- 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Rex fam 
ous, Only 50c at

Sf Uf N6 
OfHS"

3-lb. bag, 44cj

YsAjliKp~AY.~_JuiV_30. 31*^ AUGUST I. l»36

Phone 180 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bug Linos.

airffERBcofrjH
2 cups flout
4 teaspodns baking poWdcr
% teaspoon salt '
4 tablespbons shortening
% cup milk
Brown sugar '
Nuts-and cinnamon
Method: Sift baking powdert 

flour and Salt together. Cut irl 
shortening* Add milk to make a 
soft dough. Roll out %-inch thick 
In a rectangular sheet. Brush 
with soft butter and sprinkle 
with brown _sugar and cinna 
mon. Roll up" in jelly roll fash 
ion. Slice 1 inch thick and place 
cut side down, close together 
in a baking pan as follows: Cov 
er bottoih anti sides thickly with 
butter and brown sugar. Press 
nuts into sugar, add the rolls. 
Bake in hot oven (425 degrees)

MONKEY-FACED COOKIES
% cup shortening (.% cup plu 

2 tablespoons)
1 cup brown sugar
% cup molasses
% cup .rich sour milk
2V4 cups flour
1 teaspoons soda
% ieaspoon salt '_
% teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon vinegar
Citron fo'r faces
Method: Cream " shortening, 

add sugar gradually and cream 
thoroughly. Combine molasos 
and sour milk. Sift flour, soda, 
salt, and spices together and 
add to creamed mixture altern 
ately vyith molasses and sour 
milk. Blend In vinegar. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls on a lightly greas 
ed baking sheet. Cut citron into 
small pieces, and place 3 pieces 

each cooky to. form ejjes 
and mouth. 'As the cookies 
spread in baking, .the citron 
makes the face take on an odd 
expression. . Bake 10 to 15 min 
utes at 350 degrees.

FRENCH SALAD 
DRESSING

Juice of 1 lemon
% cup vinegar j
% cup catsup
% cup sugar
2 cups Wesson oil-
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons paprika
1 large grated onion
Method: Put all in a bowl 

and beat well. Makes 1 quart 
and keeps indefinitely. Shake 
well each time before using.

CHERRY PRESERVES
3 Ibs. pitted cherries
1% pints water
3 Ibs. granulated sugar
Method: Boil cherries in water 

for a little while, then pour the 
water off.   Cover with sugar 
syrup made from 3 pounds of 
sugar and IMs pints of water. 
Cook until. done. , ^

STRAWBERRY DUMPLINGS "" 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
2 tablespoons sugar V
1 egg, well beaten ,J|
2 tablespoons cracker crumbs" 
2 tablespoons cream
6 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
'i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
Method: Cream butter and 

sugar, add well beaten egg and 
cracker crumbs. 81ft together 
flour, salt and baking powder, 
and add alternating with cream. 
Batter should be of consistory 
to drop from end of spoon. 
Crush two boxes of strawber 
ries, add one. cup sugar, place in 
porcelain sauce pan, bring to 
boiling,point, add the dumplings,

/Serve
and 
with

cook 15 minutes, 
strawberries

Rover Scouts 
Meet August J

Members of the new Rover 
Scout troop will meet Monday 
evening, Aug. 3, at the home of 
Robert L. Lewellen, 1307-Madrid, 
to discuss plans for a member- 
ship drive. The new troop la 
made up of young men. wli.i^ 
have passed the age lltnit of 
tho regular Scout troops, and 
an invitation is extended to 
youths of 18 to 21 years to joW

Read Our Want Ada!


